AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES
HUMANITIES TRACK CHECKLIST

Please note: some African-American Studies courses may fall in the Humanities Track and others in the Social Sciences Track.

Humanities Track courses may include:
- Art History
- Ethnomusicology
- Film & TV
- Literature
  - Or
- Theater

Please check with the Af-Amer office if you have questions, 153 Haines Hall, (310)-825-9821, or email staff@afam.ucla.edu

LOWER DIVISION PREPARATION

☐ Two (2) lower division courses from the following:
  
  AF-AMER M5 (same as SOCIOL M5)
  AF-AMER 6
  AF-AMER M10A (same as HIST M10A)

UPPER DIVISION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: HISTORY AND LITERATURE

☐ Two (2) upper division African-American History or Literature courses

  AF-AMER M104A (same as ENGL M104A)  AF-AMER M158A (same as HIST M150A)
  AF-AMER M104B (same as ENGL M104B)  AF-AMER M158B (same as HIST M150B)
  AF-AMER M104C (same as ENGL M104C)  AF-AMER M158C (same as HIST M150C)
  AF-AMER M104D (same as ENGL M104D)  AF-AMER M158E (same as HIST M150E)
  AF-AMER M104E (same as ENGL M104E)  AF-AMER M179A (same as ENGL M191A)
  AF-AMER M150D (same as HIST M150D)
**BREADTH REQUIREMENT**

* You may either take two courses from the same department (ex: ASIA AM 101 AND ASIA AM 187E) OR choose one course each from TWO different departments (ex: AM IND M118 AND CHICANO 100SL).

** Courses may be cross-listed with African-American Studies (ex: AF-AMER M102; same as ASIA-AM M160).

☐ Two (2) upper division Breadth courses (Must be 100-level courses)

African Languages – Courses from AF LANG 103A to M187,
American Indian Studies – Courses from AM IND M118 to 189,
Asian American Studies – Courses from ASIA AM 101 to 187E,
Chicana and Chicano Studies – Courses from CHICANO 100SL to M187, or
Gender Studies (formerly Women’s Studies) – Courses from GENDER 102 to 187

**HUMANITIES TRACK**

☐ Five (5) upper division electives from the Humanities Track (Must be 100-level courses)

*Min. 4 units each
** The AF-AMER C191 course may change topics every quarter; you may take more than one C191 course if they are different topics.

AF-AMER M102 (same as ASIA-AM M160 or HNRS M102) 
AF-AMER M103A (same as THEATER M103A) 
AF-AMER M103B (same as THEATER M103B) 
AF-AMER M103E (same as THEATER M103E) 
AF-AMER M104A (same as ENGL M104A) 
AF-AMER M104B (same as ENGL M104B) 
AF-AMER M104C (same as ENGL M104C) 
AF-AMER M104D (same as ENGL M104D) 
AF-AMER M104E (same as ENGL M104E) 
AF-AMER M107 (same as ETHNOMU M119) 
AF-AMER M109 (same as ETHNOMU M109 or GENDER M109)

AF-AMER M110A (same as ETHNOMU M110A) 
AF-AMER M110B (same as ETHNOMU M110B) 
AF-AMER CM112A (same as ETHNOMU CM112) 
AF-AMER CM112D (same as ART HIS CM112D) 
AF-AMER CM112E (same as ART HIS CM112E) 
AF-AMER CM112F (same as ART HIS CM 122F) 
AF-AMER M145 (same as ETHNOMU M111) 
AF-AMER M179A (same as ENGL M191A) 
AF-AMER 188A 
AF-AMER C191
Three (3) upper division electives from the Social Sciences Track (Must be 100-level courses)
*Min. 4 units each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M114C</td>
<td>(same as LBR&amp;WS M114C or POLI SCI M180A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M114D</td>
<td>(same as POLI SCI M180B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M114E</td>
<td>(same as POLI SCI M180C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M118</td>
<td>(same as AM-IND M118, ASIA-AM M168 or CHICANO M118)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M120</td>
<td>(same as PUB PLC M120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M144</td>
<td>(same as POLI SCI M182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M150D</td>
<td>(same as HIST M150D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M154C</td>
<td>(same as POLI SCI M184A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M154D</td>
<td>(same as POLI SCI M184B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M158A</td>
<td>(same as HIST M150A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M158B</td>
<td>(same as HIST M150B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M158C</td>
<td>(same as HIST M150C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M158E</td>
<td>(same as HIST M150E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M159P</td>
<td>(same as ANTHRO M159P or ASIA-AM M169)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M163</td>
<td>(same as ASIA-AM M163)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M164</td>
<td>(same as ANTHO M164)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M165</td>
<td>(same as LBR&amp;WS M165 or SOCIOL M165)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-AMER M167</td>
<td>(same as ASIA-AM M166C, CHICANO M130, or LBR&amp;WS M167)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF-AMER M172 | (same as GENDER M172 or PSYCH M172) |
AF-AMER M173 | (same as CHICANO M173 or LBR&WS M173) |
AF-AMER M178 | (same as SOCIOL M178) |
AF-AMER M182A | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M182A) |
AF-AMER M182B | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M182B) |
AF-AMER M182C | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M182C) |
AF-AMER M183A | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M183A) |
AF-AMER M183B | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M183B) |
AF-AMER M183C | (Fieldwork same as EDUC M183C) |
AF-AMER 188A |
AF-AMER 188B |
AF-AMER C191 |
AF-AMER M194A | (same as EDUC M194A) |
AF-AMER M194B | (same as EDUC M194B) |
AF-AMER M194C | (same as EDUC M194C) |